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REILLY'S BUCKS RETURN FROM THE FRONT
PHONE STRIKEPACKING PROBE

IS THREATENED
1AIY HOT

ftCGEPTABLE

! II UN ASSEMBLY HACKS
I

W0Ahiy.mmm t I
i

Tlio Onu Hundred iiK.l Kiirtynlnth urtlllery, familiarly known us ltellly's Bucks, has returned from Kronce, and
Chli auo, Danville nnd other cities of the middle Vet. whence most of these hard fighters bulled, are tejolclng In their
liMiiiecoiiiliig. Tlio lihoioernph shows some of the artillerymen on their transport and. Inserted. Col. Henry J. Iteilly,
(bclr coimnunder.

WILL INCLUDE

FOUR STATES

ULTIMATUM ISSUED BY
UNION.

LMONDAY IS DATE SET

WoxltinKton, California anil Nevada

Washington, ('alifornin anil Iiluh

to Ito Asked to Cooperate

Against Strikebreakers,

(By United Proa to The Brnd Bulletin.)

OAKLAND, May 13. Telephone
and electrical service throughout
Oregon, Washington, California and
Nevada, .will be interrupted Mondey
by a strike of 18,000 electrical work-

ers unless the demand .of tho tele-ho-

girls for an increase of wages
is granted, according to an ulti-
matum Issued today .

The girls' demands were submit-
ted several weeks ago but received
no consideration, according to the
officials of the onion.

The telephone girls will ask the
union waitresses and chauffeur to
aid them in their strike, which is

'scheduled to begin Monday. The ,

waitresses will be asked to refuse to
serve food to strikebreakers, .and
auto drivers wil be requested to re-

fuse to' transport them' to and from
work.

It Is estimated that 10,000 oper-
ators and 8000 electrical workers In
the four states will walk out Monday.

At the time that tbe news of the
impending strike was received here.
Local Manager J. L. Gaither, of the
telephone company, was out of the
city, but Inquiry revealed that Bend

telephone employes have probably
made no plans for joining in the

alkout.

EARLY SETTLER SAW
NO CHANCE FOR CITY

C. E. Parker, Land Owner Here Up to

1004, Foresaw No Development
for Hulf a Century.

Although once the owner of the

stands, C. E. Parker had no idoa
that a city would take the plaoe of
his ranch for 50 years at least, he
told Fred Lockley, special writer for
the Oregon Journal, according to
story appearing in the Portland pub
lication.

. .,r i t n i. n i hl.l uacu iu uwu luc lauu uu w uiui
Bend is now situated." Mr. Parker
said. "On October 23, 1904, I was
married, and so far as I know this
was the first marriage that took
place on the site of the present city
of Bend. I sold my place because I
didn't imagine that there would be
a city there for 50 years, but I was
mistaken."

ALL IS READY FOR
TRI-COUNT- Y MEET

MADRAS, May 13. The annual
Central Oregon school day of Crook,
Deschutes and Jefferson counties
will be held May 17 at Madras. The
usual contests have "been arranged
for, and a large attendance is ex-

pected.
The opening event will be a tennis

tournament at 9. a. m and the high
school declamatory contest at 8 p. m.
will close the day. Track events
promise to be especially interesting
this year. Gold medals will be
awarded as first prizes.

The Prineville high school band
will be in attendance, nnd the Glee
club of the Bend high school will
furnish several numbers for each
indoor program. A moving picture
show will be a feature of the after-
noon.

POOR SANITATION
ALLEGED IN CASE

Charged with violation of the dis-

orderly conduct ordfnnnce by allow-
ing drainage water to run back under
a house on Hawthorne nvenuo for
which he is agent, J. M. Lawronoo
appeared before Police Judge Peoples
yesterday evening and entered a plea
of not guilty. He said that tho place
had been cleaned up nnd was now
In good condition. The cuse was
continued pending further

KENYON TO URGE AN
INVESTIGATION.

National Consumers' I,ennui" ('linniw
Meal Hhortaun at Homo In Iteoult

of Maintenance of Hugo

Hurpliis III KiiroH.

(fly United I'rau In The Ifcnd llull.lln.)
WASHINGTON, I). ('.. Muy 13.

The seuilliig (it surplus meat, sup
plies abroad, thus saving losses to
Ilia hi puckers, bus brought sharp
expressions of dlsnutlsfuctloii from
urn n y quarters. Henutor Kouyon of
Iowa declared today his Intention of

Investigating Iho war department's
part In tho deal by means of a son-

ata resolution.
Tho National Consumers' leaguo,

of which Becrolury of War linker Is

president, Is urousvd by thu wur de
partment's action. A statement to-

day from tho leugua's headquarters
said that never has (hero been a time
in tho history of the iiutlon when
there bus been so little meal sold
the ijoo r working people as during
thn lust year.

In tho meantime, the war de-

partment has begun Its efforts (o
sell 2fiC.000.000 pounds of meat
through 'Hoover's foreign relief com
mission.

THREE ARMIES

TO HONOR DEAD

G.-- R.. KIM Nihil WAR VETERANS

AM) MEN WHO SERVED IN

WORLD WAK TO ATTEND ME-

MORIAL DAV SERVICES.

Whit" haired members of (he
Grand Army of the Republic, who
wore tha blue In the .civil war,
middle aged men who served In (he
war with Spain, nnd youthful veter-
ans of tho world war will sit together,
representing America's oldest and
youngest armies, whun Memorial day
services aro held In Mend on the
morning of May 30. The Decora-
tion day program will be held at the
Mend Amateur Athletic club gym-nnslu-

and will bo largely In change
of tbo churches of Ilend.

$13,000,000 IS ASKED
BY SALVATION ARMY

Cnmpultfn Will Ilo for Fund to lie

I'sml In War Kcrvlco Work at
Himio nnd Overseas.

NKW YOIIK, May 13. Solvation
army forces over tho country aro
mobilizing for their $1.1,000,000
fund todny.( Tho campaign, which
Is lo mark (ha passing of (ho time
honored tambourine, will he on from
May ID to 26. Tho funds seen red
are to bo used in work "over hero
ns well1 as for tho" overseas service.

In every city In the land, churches,
municipal authorities and Independ-
ent organizations will assist in the
drive. Officials from President Wil-

son nnd GenernI Pershlnig, govern-
ors of the Bcvernl states, down to the
American doughboy, hnvo added their
appeal to Hint of tha Salvation Army
lasslo, (hat tha fund be ovor sub-

scribed, '
Thn campaign slognn, "A man

may bo down, bitt he's never out,"
furnished Frederick Duncan, cele-

brated nrtlst, (ho (homo for an ef-

fective lithograph which Is being
used over the country In udvorthilng
tho campaign.

While tho Salvation Army rl
with lier coffoo pot nnd doughnut
ling was tho most popular American
girl In Franco with the doughboys,
tlio sntno girl, armed with telegraph
blanks, Is oven moro popular with
Iho sumo doughboy when ho sets his
foot on Hoboken plor.

Moro than 1800 niesHiigos nro sent
frno of chnrgo to homos over fho
country by tho Salvation Army ovory
day. Chocolirto, cigarettes nnd re-

freshments mnko nd appeal to the
soldier when h moHsngo homo is in
vlow,

It in to carry on this work nmong
returning soltllors, ns well ns work
among ,tho v nation's poor and un-

fortunate, thut . the $13,000,000 Is

being raised.

PRESIDENT IS SCORED

Chancellor llcrliire Promlm- - of

American F.terutlvn Have Fulled

lo Mutwlitllxif UrliKntm

He Ordered Not Ui Hllt.

Mlly United I'rw to Tin Bond UutUtln.)

'ItlKKLlN, Muy 13. "TIiIh pnuco I

not ucccplubtii," ChmicBllor flehold-tnnn- n

declared yesterday in a speech
before Iho nntlonnl ussomlily. At
IiIm statement tho audience roue as
ogo man, cheering untbunlusllc-all- y

(or several minute. "We are
IllliiK l sign b peuco, but only one

which we can lulllll one allowing
in to work off ami puy what la junt."
ho continued.

"Wo will not rlKht. We wont peace.
Wo see with n shudder what brutal
militarism leuds lo, from tue vxnmptu
set by (ho entente. Wo Want (o buvo
Iho nuked life of (ho country unit of
it peoplo,

"Wo arn not ablu lo conipnro the
puuca. s which huvu boon sub-i- n

It tod to us, with President Wilson's
program. The world In ahorn of It

linilon, nnd Wilson's picture an a
Sh.iK'-- r of pence, hnii faded.'

"According to tho term of (he
treaty Germany linn censed to exist
nhroud. Who, an an honest man.
would bo able to sign audi a treaty?
Nono."

WILL NOT MUS TREATY.
J, IIF.IU.IN, Muy 13. The llnrlln

of thn National Keltung,
reported (hat Chancellor Schnldmnnn
bad Informed thn journalists of the
capltul that tho German government
will order lln dolenuun not to sign
iho Ireuty In Its present (orm.

Thn slroiiRuttt oppnHlllon to the
treaty appears to ba In tho eastern
provinces, ospoclully thoso of West
1'russln nnd Runt Prussia. Thou-
sands of telegrams woro received
hero from thoso districts threaten-
ing armed resistance If tha govern-
ment nccepls the article which pro-Hj-- s

for ceding lund to Poland which
would separate purely German terri-

tory la East Prussia.
The rudlculs declare that tho

treaty must be signed, and that world
socialists will rovlso Its terms later.

DOSE OF HITTERS
LASTS 36 HOURS

l'rnl Kmlmil Tolls I'olleo Judge He

Feels Hotter, anil I'romUi to

Pay Kino of :I0.

Thirty-si- x hours nftor taking two
bottles of blttors, JJrod Foahud, local

tli'j contractor, appeared before
PiMtca Judgo Peoplos Mils morning
nnd' declared thut ha full much but-

ter. He also iileqdod tgullty to a
chnrgo of drunxcueas and disorderly
cnntluct and was fined $30, doublo
the last fine Imposed on him on a
nlmlliir charge.

Foshud wns allowed one duy In

which to raise hnlf of the $30 jwllh
thn stipulation that tho remaining

1 Is' to be paid by the end of the
month.

INGRAM PAYS $5 FOR
BREAKING SPEED LAW

ffeermim Admits lln Was Kxrvoilinft

Limit. When Aricsled by Nluht

' Officer Kriuik L. Kiilp.

Arrested by Ofllcer Frank L. Kttlp,
Ouy Ingriim, wnnitliy Control Oregon
Hheepmun npponrod In pnllcq court
(11114 morning nnd plendud Ritllty to
n chnrgo of driving his nulo beyond
tho apood limit. Ho was not cer-

tain how fast he hnd been going but
was willing to tnko Officer Kulp's
word that his speed was' excosHlvo.

Ho nnld a flno of $6, expressed his
Rviitlltido .to the court for tho light

fctic, nnd dopnrtod.

WANTS TRUCKS

FOR DESCHUTES

W. ('. IIIKDS.W.I, VlttiKS THAT AC-

TION HK TAKKN WITH HIGH-WA-

CO.M.M1SKION TO SKCVRK

KHAKK OK KQIIPMKNT.

Anxious that Deschutes county
shall promptly receive its full share
of the war department auto trucks
and trailers which are to be turned
over to the states for road work,
W. C. Blrdsall of this city urged to-

day that recommendations be made
at once Jo tha state highway commla,--

slon to insure the proper amount of

equipment of this kind being sent
here.

At (he last session of the Oregon
legislature Mr. Dlrdsnll suggested,
and was largely responsible 'for, the
passage of Memorial Bill No. 16,
which suggested the division of

government trucks among the vari-

ous states to stimulate highway con-

struction and Improvement.

NATION'S PINE

IS GOING FAST

BROAD PROGRAM TO ST KM TIDE

OK DKSTRltTION IS CALI.KI)

Will 1V CHIKK KORKSTKR OK

VNITKO STATK.S.

(Br United Prns to The Btnd Bullrtin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 13.

Branding the lack of a national forest
policy as one of the greutest dangers
fncing the country today. Col. Henry
S. Graven, chief forester of tho United
States and a vice president of the
American Forestry association, called
for a broad program that Includes
private us woll or public forests.

"We have hardly begun to stem
(he tide of forest destruction," Buys
Colonel Graves in calling attention
to these facts.

Tho bulk of the' original supplies
of yellow pine in the south will be
exhausted in 10 years.

Within tho next five to seven years
more than 3000 lumber manufactur-
ing plants in tho south will go out
of existence.

Douglas fir is now being shipped
from the Pnclfic coast statos to New
Engluiid, once in
lumber.

Tho forests of the battle areas In
France nnd Belgium have been' de-

stroyed. In England about 450,000
ncres of forest were cut down for
wnr-tlm- o needs, i Tho . American
Forestry association hns provided a
fund for helping England reforost
this area nnd Is calling upon the
people of thlnVcoiMitry to aid In re
foresting France, Belgium nnd Itnly.
Thoso countries, tho American For
estry asBoclntlon pointed out, should
bo a great lesson to tho United Stutes.
The American nocd of forest con
servation Is great' and the future,
welfare of many Industries deponds
on It. .

Page to Offer
Compromise, on

Fiume Question
PARIS. May. 13. American

Ambassitdnr Page, arriving here
from Italy, will advocate to
President Wilson a compromise
plan by which It is believed the
president's principles can be en- -

tlrely mulntnlned and Italy com- -

pliitoly satisfied.

HONOR IS PAID

EDITH CAVELL

IM)I)V OK MAItTYHKIt HIUTISII

M'lLSK TAKKN 1'HOM l!Kl HSKI.S

TO KINAI. HKSTING PUK IN

KNUI.ANI).

(Hr United I'nia la 'l1wBnd Dull.Un.)

URUS3EI,S. Muy 13. Kscortcd by
honor guards of llrltish and Belgian
(roops, the body of Edith Cavell,
heroic RngJIsh nurso who was mur-
dered by the Ourmnns, was removed
from tho city where she faced a Prus-
sian firing squud In 1915.

There were many bands and thou-
sands of spectators as the cortege
passed through the streets that had
seen the Germans strut ns conquerors
In 1914, and slink away defeated in
1918.

Kings flow at half mast. The
funeral service of tho Church of
Knglund wns rend at tho railway sta-

tion, aftdr wlilch the body was

placed on board a special train bound
for Ostend, where a British warship
was waiting to carry the remains to
Kngland.

NON-SUPPOR- T IS
ALLEGED BY WIFE

Harry H. Riley Named ns Defendant

in , Complaint Arraignment
Hot for TIiIn Afternoon,

Named us dofondant In a rt

complnlnt brought by Mrs.

Orphn Riley, Harry R. Jllloy of this
city was arrested this afternoon
Tho cnjnplnlnt alleges that tho de-

fendant hns failed to supjmrt his wife
for the past month.

lloforo (ho arraignment, which was
to be hold later In tho afternoon, the
defendant declared that the com-

plainant hns not' been in want and
thut he Intended to fight tho case.

REVENUE STAMPS
RECEIVED IN BEND

Tho first shipment of revenue
stamps to be used In (ha coltvctlon
of the new federal tax has arrived
nt the Ilend postotllco, Acting

IludHon announced this morn-

ing. The tux Is' collected jon various
proprietary medicines, toilet articles
and tho like, Five thousand each of
tho 1 nnd denominations' hnvo
boon received, and more will bo sup-pile- d

Inter ns' tha occasion warrants.

K.C.T0

SCOPE OF WORK

KMPIAVMK.VT SKRVICK FOB DIS-

CHARGED SOLDIERS, SAILOBS

AND MARINES PLANNED NEW

MEMBERS JOIN COCNCIL.

That an employment service will
be Btnrted in Bend in the near fu
ture under the direction of the
Knights of Columbus, as a develop
ment of tbe war work of that organi
zation, was the announcement today
of John F. Arnold, secretary of the
Bend council. The employment serv-
ice will be for all men returning
from the army, navy and marine
corps.

Twenty-nin- e new members were
added to the local organization Sun-d- a.

when initiation in the first three
degrees was held under the direc-
tion of F. J. Lonergan, state deputy.
Among other visiting members were
Pat Bacon, grand knight, of tbe
Portland council; John Murphy and
Stanley Bacon, both of Portland,
and J. J. Donovan, past district
deputy of Washington.

The initiates were as follows: ' C.
C. Burns, Con Breen, Gus Chisholm,
Blaine Devers. L. J. De Carufel,
Michael Daly. George Hughes, C. G.
'Meagher, Archie McDonald,' Philip.
Schmidt, J. Whitaker, John Cronin,
John Driscoll, Dan Hourigan, Dave

Kelly, Joe La Marsh, Henry Linster,
John T. Meyer, Pat Mogan, Jerry D.

O'Connell, Louis Rosengart, John
Slelhkemp, G. R. Pauly, M. R. Sulli-
van, Fred A. Woelflon, Barney

Herman Tekempa, Jame'i
Tierney, J. P. O'Callaghan.

YARDS TO GET

FOREIGN WORK

AMERICAN PLANTS MAY TAKE

CONTRACTS AS 1XNG AS NEEDS

. OK lT. S. ARE XOT INTERFERED

WITH.

(By United Pnu to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 13.
President Wilson has partially lifted
tho ban agninst American shipyards
accepting foreigu contracts, Secre-
tary Tumulty announced today, add-
ing: "Upon the suggestion of Chair-
man Hurley of the shipping board
tho president has taken action which
will permit American shipyards to
accept foreign contracts insofar as
thud enn bo done without interfering
with tho program of building vessels
for American registry."

AMERICANS DIE IN
DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

(By United Vm to The Bend Bulletin.

DIJON, Franco, May 13. Several
American quarrymon were killed and
a dozen injured in a dynamite ex-

plosion at '


